SOUTHWEST VIRTUAL ADVISING CONTACTS

If you need to talk with a Student Success Advisor, please click the ZOOM link for one of the advisors listed below. Zoom sessions are first come, first served. You may have to wait a few minutes before an advisor is available. Please keep the Zoom window open and the advisor will be with you as soon as possible. The Student Success Advisors will be available, to talk and chat, Monday – Friday from 8am to 4pm. If you need advising outside of those hours, please contact the Student Success Advisor by email.

Christopher Hess
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/ckh007
276-964-7664 christopher.hess@sw.edu

Brandon Hensley
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/brandonhensley
276-964-7762 brandon.hensley@sw.edu

Emily Farmer
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/swccemilyfarmer
276-964-7676 emily.farmer@sw.edu

Jacob Richardson
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/jacobrichardson
276-964-7763 jacob.richardson@sw.edu

Lisa Haywood
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/lisahaywood
276-964-7220 Lisa.haywood@sw.edu

Seth Helmandollar
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/mseth
276-964-7627 seth.helmandollar@sw.edu

Workforce/Fast-Track Career Coach
Leslie Brooks
https://vccs.zoom.us/my/lesliebrooks
276-964-7534 leslie.brooks@sw.edu

Additional support contacts:

- **Tutoring** - Contact Mary Margaret Thompson, 276-964-7399, mary.margaret.thompson@sw.edu
- **Transfer Assistance** - Contact Dr. Susie Mullins, 276-964-7231, susie.mullins@sw.edu
- **General Advisement** - Dr. Mike Henry, 276-964-7233, mailto:mike.henry@sw.edu